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Art for
Aggies’’ Sake

By WELTON JONES
Guion Hall, long considered an anachronism suitable 

only for short-courses, freshman orientation and grade “B” 
movies, at last seems about to more than justify its con
tinued existence.

Dr. Sam Southwell and C. K. Esten, following! a recent 
change in plans, will bring the Aggie Players’ production of 
Shakespeare’s “M a c b e t h”
out of the Guion Hall base
ment rehearsal area and on
to the stage of that building, 
Feb. 10, instead of the Me
morial Student Center Ballroom.

And then, the quality of recent 
movies seems definitely to indi
cate an upgrading.

DRAMA—With only on month 
of rehearsal time remaining be
fore the opening night, Esten and 
Southwell have begun to shift 
the “Macbeth” preparations into 
high gear.

The change to Guion stage was 
dictated mainly by technical rea
sons, but represents also an un
expected, well-oiled cooperation in 
the Student Activities Department 
that has been missed on occasion.

Built in 1918 and patterned af
ter a theatre in Italy, the build
ing has served the College well. 
Only recently was it replaced as 
the main auditorium on the cam
pus by the new G. Eollie White 
Coliseum.

In addition to evening perfor
mances from Feb. 10 through the 
14, at least two matinees will be 
presejited for the benefit, mainly, 
of area public schools.

Thd directors, the actors, stage 
manager. L. R. Kiliion and light
ing director Bob Wenck all seem 
pleased with the “change in 
venue”.

MOTION PICTURES—Taking 
only the films available in the 
near future, skipping some recent

ones of note, Guion Hall seems 
to be in the midst of a crest. The 
quality of the fare presented 
there seems to run almost predic
table cycles but perhaps this one 
will last for awhile, i

James Stewart playsi the twen
ty-year-old Charles Lindberg be
fore, during and after his historic 
flight over the Atlantic. A good, 
entertaining melodrama, it 
prompted Lindberg’s grandson to 
ask, half way through the film; 
“Will he make it?” It will be 
showing Sunday and Monday.

Tuesday and Wednesday will 
bei devoted to Jose Ferrer as he 
directs and plays the lead in the 
movie of A1 Morgan’s book, “The 
Great Man”. Among a well select
ed cast Julie London and Ed and 
Keenan Wynn stands out. The 
story attempts to “debunk” an 
Arthur Godfreyish television idol.

Along a similar line is “A Face 
In The Crowd” (Thursday and 
Friday) wherein Elia Kazan gets 
the best possible performance out 
of “Deacon” Andy Griffith and 
Patricia Neal. This one is about 
“Lonesome Rhodes” who seems to 
be Godfrey with dashes of Ten
nessee Ernie and Elvis Presley 
thrown in. He’s dangerous.

Then to start next week, Aud
rey Hepburn and Gary Cooper 
gambol through a delicate thing 
called “Love In The Afternoon”, 
which, with “Great Man” was on 
most people’s “Ten Best Films of 
1957”.

Attention. . . . . . . . . j Seniors!
Big Graduation Sale On Now!

Any make, any model, sports ears or family ears.
NO DOWN PAYMENT — 36 months to pay 

Bank rates of interest. New car warranty on new cars. 
100% warranty on all used cars.

Century ' Co.
423 S. Main, Bryan 

TA 3-2324

Army, It’s Book Trading Time

5 Books You Don’t Need
For

4 Books You Do Need
Or

Trade Book For Book And 
Get Lou’s Liberal Trade-In

LOUPOT’S
It Fays To Trade Willi Lou
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LITTLi MAN 6n CAMPUS fey 61* lifefSr Letters To The Editor

"T ENJOY A CLASS M0£E WHej?£ Trf PKDf HAS A SCHSE OF WMOZS

Editor:
The Battalion

Thcrfc’p a great deal of contro- 
rfcrsy ihout the coiyipulsory Corps 
and about whether A&M should 
go co-cd. What should be done 
is this—thp people of Bryan and 
College Station should back the 
building of a juhibi* (college that 
would be located near the A&M 
campus. Girls could go there and 
many would, just to be near the 
Aggies. Boys who don’t want to 
be in the Corps could go thex*e for 
two y'ears and then transfer to 
A&W for their junior and senior 
years and be Civilian students.

A great number of girls would 
go there and since their avail
ability would greatly case the 
dating situation, there would be 
a lafgc increase in the enrollment 
of A AM. We could keep our sa
cred trlditions, have a place for 
Civilian students, have girls and 
havfc a larger and better Bryan 
and College Station.

It would be easier to start a 
junior college than a senior col
lege and it could be changed later 
if the enrollment demanded it.

Also building a junior college 
probably wouldn’t cost much 
more than the added facilities 
that tvould be needed for co-edu
cation and increased enrollment, 
and it could be accomplished

much sooner than the proposed 
gradual change to co-feducation 
at A&M.

Robert Walker ’59

Ike’s Message Indicates 
U.$. Coming Chit of Dark

By WILLIAM L. RYAN trate on military strength- For if
AP Foreign News Analyst wcfdfC'this, 'the futpi^' wpuld'huld 

President Eisenhower’s State nothing for the wofld but an a^e 
of the Union message indicates of ■••terror,he .
there is a good chance that Unit- The nation, said the I’residenl, 
ed States foreign policy is com- must l^fcyer;/-jmippeu- 
ing out of the dark woods at last. pied with . our desire for military 
The President said — and said strphgtlF.-That:. we 
forcefully—.many things which areas, of economic development, 
had. to be spelled out to get the trade,’ diptomfey/e^k.ti.dgil^leas 
cold war into proper focus. ap^G.pwnc?plb8-;;-whdi?i

The President’s review sug- datibns of peace, must, bfc laid.” 
gests that American policy mak- With the Rnssiai^t^hiiiidng all 
era—a year almost to the day their eimrgy intp;“totiil;Wld war,” 
from the promulgation of the Ei- tjie^P^^denti^caiitiojIeilrj'^s^Th'e 
senhower ,• Doctrine — have been nonmilitary drive, i,f; uuderesti- 
taking a thoughtful look at the mated,'; cdujy def 
facts of life in an era of unre-
lenting cold war. strength. This dap^er^is-all the.

It indicates a recognition of the greaterprecisfi^ib^^c.' 
probability that despite Sputniks, bf .us fail or; rbiUpp jfbjrecbgliizc 
missiles and armaments in gen- it.” \ . ' v f
eral, the East-West military These are forthright, words, 
standoff persists and the decisive Utf^^dtStatfep' •pblifeyi^'bK^irp'a .In
battles of the cold war still must this, respect -in •• The
be fought in the economic and President showed'a^riiirigpeas to
political arenas. The President cbngcSd^sonrc.icrrbH^jXudgih^nt::
kept his eye on the nation’s de- H this:meahs:thcr;e' hUs-fecH(3pm4,
fense requirements in his mes- .-.am^ng
sage, but he appeared.to be cBu- An&e'iacan^pp^'-|i||prersi^'tHcn
tioning against a national stam- thej;,cP|llHtryr';< be

^“We could make no more.tragic ..
mistake than merely to conden-

JOE TINDEL 
Jim Neighbors 
Gary Rollins ...
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FRIDAY
“Shoot-Out at Medicine Bend”

With Randolph Scott 
Plus

“A FAce Ih the Crowd” 
With Andy Griffith

SATURDAY 
“Bh^wani Junction” 

The Fastest Gdn AHW’ 
“She Devil”

Also
4 Cartoons

CIRCLE
THROUGH FRIDAY

“The Suit Also Rises” 
Tyrone Power

ALSO

“The Big Land” 
Alan Ladd

SATURDAY ONLY
“Santiago”

Alan Ladd
And

“Gun The Man Down” 
James Arness

PLUS
“Delinquents”

THROUGH SATURDAY

“Careless Years”
Dean Stock well 

Also
“Street Of Sinners”

George Montgomery
Saturday Prevue 

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY
Cary GRANT 

Jayne MANSFIELD 
Suzy PARKER

'KISS 
7WE/VI 

FOR 
(YIE*COLOR iwntLc*'

crusts
» C*#**cy-F»« Plc«*r*

Passing Words 01 Wisdom 
From Ole Army Lou

(1) Stay Awake In Class

(2) Take Good Notes 

!(3) And Study Like Mad

Army, If YoU Don’t Have A 
Book To Study For Finals—

BORROW ONE FROM LOU

; SALE
", v "

Bostonian
and

Mansfield 
Shoes

250 PAIRS 
Incomplete Lines

9.95
Values to 14.95

Regular Stock of 
Bostonians and Mansfield 

20% Discount

Conway & Co.
Shoe Department
103 N. Main Bi-yin

JANUARY SALE

Suits — Top Coats 

Slacks ~ Sport Coats 

fehOs — Pajamas

Shifts 

Shirts —

Sport

A!!Ik>y§emtB!i!i|ahd

CitahAa

Fdriiishihgs Reduced
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